Simulated implant surgery in rabbit long bones: a descriptive study.
The objectives of this study were: (a) to observe and describe the variability of bone healing in implant receptor sites which were prepared in rabbit femurs by use of different surgical methods; and (b) to determine if the animal model which was used was suitable for the detection of differences in healing reactions in implant receptor sites which were prepared by different surgical methods. Three 3-mm-wide implant receptor sites were prepared in the right and left femurs of four large New Zealand white rabbits. The surgical parameters used in preparation of the different sites included: low speed with no irrigation (LSO); low speed with internal irrigation only (LSI); low speed with external irrigation only (LSE); high speed with no irrigation (HSO); or high speed with external irrigation only (HSE). The sites were randomized so that each animal had one of each type of site in either the right or left femur. A non-treated control site was located in each animal for comparison with experimental sites. The animals were killed at 7, 14, 21, and 28 days post-operatively. The resultant samples were fixed, embedded, sectioned, and stained with basic fuchsin and toluidine blue. The results indicated that this was probably not a suitable animal model, since no discernible differences were detected in the various healed sites.